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111'H MILITARY HISTORY DE'l'4CllMliOO' .
 

1ST IIII'ANTRI DIVISION
 
APO San Fl'anOueo 96345
 

AVl)B.f (MHo) , J anuar,v 19t:IJ 

SUBJECT. Combat. Alt.er Action IDhrviev Reportl Operations vic Tong Le 
Chon 18 Oet-10 Noy 1966 (ll) 

1"0 I	 ottiee of t.he Chief ot JW.it.ar.v i11st.oI'1 
Department. of t.he Al'Il\Y 
Waahingt.on. D.C. l!O315 

1.	 Rame: Operat.ions vicinity of Tong La Chon (att.acks on FSPB Rit.a ani 
- Julie) 

2.	 itns1u!!ive pat!!, of O'Q.6rat.ion: 18 Oct.~O Nov 68 

). CC) Location:	 X'l560S~ aJld vic1n1.ty (FSPll Dot). XTSOO805 and vicinit1 . 
(FSPD Rita). XTS22!l92 and Y1oinit1 (1$1'8 Julie). Map 
Sheet Y18t_ 1150,000, Sheet. 62:)2 II...r1es L7014 
(Ina1 6). 

4.	 Cont.m1 or Comma.nd Hea.dqua.rt!rel Headquarters, let. ade, 1st In! Div. 

5.	 l:!I'1!$lI§ Int!1"4eWedl 

a.	 LTC Vernon C. Cott... CollJlulI1d1ng Ot.t'icor, 2-28 W, 1st. Inf Diy

(Inc1 1). .
 

b.	 LTC J_s .M. HMlIOn, CoIllllland1ng Offieer, 1-26 Int, 1st Int DiY
 
(Ina1 2).
 

c.	 MAJ men A. !lauman, Exec:utive Offie"r. 1-26 Int, 1st In! Div (Inc1 3). 

d.	 CPT B:1chard L. !logere, ComnaBiiog Officer, and. lit Joseph G. Mont.oya, 
1st Platoon Leader, 2-28 Inf, 1111'. Inf Div (Inc1 4). 

6.	 &ntnWpg Officer' MAJ William W. Campion, 17th Mil HisI'. Det, 1st Inf 
Div. 

REGRllDED UNCLASSlhtD 
7.	 (C) 'fgk OrgSzl!tlop.: t?RDEll, sa::~ BI;El-_G PER I 

1st	 Bde '9'18 oJ!r OO\~NG,R:~;,fl:;r ;d:Rro,:21~:.AL5; j
2-.28 Int·· ~- - DOD DID ~ilO\M.g--
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9. (0) 1Qt.,W,Et' .1ozleiIIf toro8$ haft Dllen crecU.t;ed tGI:" IlOlllO t;i.m0 with 
the ~nit.;y a r~ J)J'QIIU1'e .Mt. the Saigon Colllple", The int.eU
1&e~ buUd-up prior to the opaoat.1on 1Dd1cat.llll1 the pG&sj"b.U.i.ty Gt the 1st 
RVA DiYiaioIl: in the viciP!ty oi' the F1lSbboGk Area, To~ Le CbQn, !lIld. iD!!ll!)d1
at«l7 aero. the C8Jllbodhn borlSer. This.,... 1. ast.r:l&t a Daln 1r1tUtrat.iol'l 
rout.e lIoUth· t.bJ!ough liar ZoM C J.I$o tho. $G.go11 Coll!pl8ll:oo 

10. (.O) pjffiDI lilt lnf' D1v • __• und.. OfCORlet Bdil, let Int DiY, 
eetllbU8h B R1t.a, J\ll1tt, ami ~1; him loIldoh the IIl1lte would conduct 1'eCOft
1llI1, in-fClJ.'Ce anll .-p operations ~ill1t.;y of the FUbhook Area. to 
dfte!\lll1ne pc>8s1ble prel5tmCe of llJb IlVA Dt.tiej,on. 

ll. (C)~Uonl Operat1Dna COI!DlltlIIPed in t.he Tong La Chon area on 18 
Oot 68 II1th ilhe ~UIlh1ll& at tbl"fll1l Fire Support. Patrol &.ees in the 
F19hboo1t A-. 

D1apo6ition ot iGJ.'Ces tor t.he opeX'llotion COllIMllllled on 16 Oct. witb Nloc
at.ion of Jlq!lst. Ede (1'v4) Co .. nd Poet tmm LocI IItiIIb to a t1eld location 
near 'l"oJJg Le Chon no .t'i'62.2l'llO. 

At 09'0 houre on 18 Oct tb. 1..26 In! (-) Wll.ll w-litt.8d tIT rot.....,. WiJJg 
to II, 104at101\ vic XT566eI+9 aear Wbinh FS1'B ~t (X"l'S60850) waa established 
without. contact. D Bt.r.v/l...s Arty (10') and 1 ~ 1/29 Art)' (Search Light. 
Seot1Qn) (-) was also looated at F5PBl'.Ot. on lS OA. 

Th. 5-60 In! (Heeh) (-) IlrJved overland too a polJiM.on v1e XT5001lO5 at; 
Which l"SPB Rita was eliltab11llhlld. Unite ooeuw1ne; th111 pos;l.t10n Wllre 3d. 
PatfCo 8/2-34 Arm. CBtry!s-6 Arty (155). and B Btr'1/l-s nt.1 (10j). 
Li&ht Nsiet&noe W&8 ~Imt_d by ;-(i) In! (-) in 1ts Q~land mVf4 

At. 1230 hau,... the 2..28 1nf (-) conducted an airborne assault into 
poliitiollS via X'l'523ll9J near whioll FSPll Julie {rr5~89Z)"48 eet;abl.1...h<il<l. 

~, . REGRAD}':,;'J iJSCL...1.S::ilfl'fD
LGiii~~Ot i,J riAL 6RoER 5JX: .I\,R1I<lX BY TAG PER 
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CON~IDcNT'Al 

On 19 oct. B Trp/l-4 Cay l!8tabUflhecl pollitioJUI nth tne lilt. BdlI Fwd 
CP do Tong t.e eMn "n•• colQpleting the 1ll1t1aJ. foree d1spoeiUon for 
the operation. 

On 21. Oet 68 the d..efgnation of the s-6O W (Keeh) was changed to t.he 
1...l6 Int (Meh) and the l&lI1t. W1l1 bel ~erred. t.o by that d.••1gnat.1on in the 
rerna1nd.er of t.b18 Ml"J:'aUve. In lldd1tloD~ the designation 1-16 IDf (Meeh) 
hl1ll b_ wed tll.roughtmt 1n other portions of t.hh report to avoid col'lfUeion. 

There was eporadi.c and eoatterecl 1~~.•t1~ .tI!l tobe opll1'ationaJ. are 
c1ur'1Dg tohe p..J,Q4 1~25 Dot, a8 the unlt.."eonII1Il\1" with reeo-.1s88nC_tn
["01"C' and niJilht ~ patrol operatioma 1n an at.t.8IIlpt. to lacat.e SI1d elltaWsh 
cOJIt,aet. l'1th I;he ..,.. 

In one .-nDJt. Dr part,i4ular I'lOt.e on 2l~. at apPJ'OxiJlat.~ 1000 hre~ a 
LoDS Range l'atNl Ulluo OPCOI ot tou 2-26 Inr enabl1lJb_ co_act. witb an 
eat1lUt.e4 1.S we dIlr1Dg Wb1ch , VI:: wen reporkd as W. In ~~tlIlpt.Ui.& to 
extract. the to-. A UKlD reoe1'te4 gl\AUlCl rue 1Ihich NlIUl.te4 lit its 8Ill:l
Beql1ent el"l1llb v1c JrSU9QO. '1'ha c~ l'8$Ultell 111 the I1elltb of the entire 
CJ'OIlIf and patl"01~ a total ot 10 US JlUl$Oli\IHIl. 

On 2S Oct HYU'aJ. ommte OCetll'ed IlI1l.1cb lIG'Ye4 as a pt'eHmDll17 t.o one 
ot the t.wo ..lit. ai,gldf1eant <!IDg8&~S of tbe operat1oft. C_eDOing at 
2200 holtrs. Btl tires f_ D Bt.1'7/l-s Arlo7 rMlll 1iPS tot ~ted 1n l28 
s_nda.rT lllIploe1ou t.b1'Ougilout the niBht no rrS049Ql t.f,I Jir~. tfl 
&W.toion el_t.a of the z...28 IDf tlrbg 81Jlllll IlIOrtar BU fire. 4ud ng tho 
__ 6'IIMI1ag obseM'el1 12 HCQndal7 qploslens no rrS30836. ~ut 
1#he evening an lI11'bome fOl'l'lard atr coll.tI'OU.. l'~ed ext.en&1ve vebioular 
t:ra!t1e on the CIIIlIbodian sicle at the I:x>'t'der 1n the area ot th_ .econ4arr 
lllIp4n'lons. II1B report deeeribed tbe stght. lUI OM "1"8lJ_bllng a freewill in 
h_l'Y WI. clUJ:ille clarknees." 

On 2) 04t to!>e section of 8earah Lights 1 Bt.ry/29 Art.;Y Wall transferred 
from FSl'Il Dot. t.o FSPB R1t.a. 

On 26 oct the 1-16 .tnt (Hech) cODOluclect OP8l'8t.ioDS in t.be Tong I.e Chon 
area and moved ovsl'llUld to Qua!I Lo1. 

One ot the two most eign11'icant. 1JIlB8&_Z1ts of tbe op_t1on eo_meed 
ear].y 111 the morn1ng 26 Oct. When the 2-28 Int at FSPB Julie came under enlill\Y 
mortar alll1 gNI1IIll aUsck eosmencing app~x1JDateJ¥ 0100 noUI'S. '!'he 8Il""'i1 
peniRratedthe FSl"B per1l11shr wire but was repelled at apPI'Ox:l.mateJ¥ 021S 
hoUl'li. Sporadic but int.e_ figbtlQg OQAUnuect lUlt1l 0630 hours whotn the 
enlllllY wall IljJlI1n lIIl1ccellBf1l1. in penet.n:tina t.he poeltJ.on bIlt was r<IpUlaed 
almost 1:med1atel1. With 1#h1s eoll.taet. b1'Ok1m at 0635 ho1U's~ "P01"Ildic contact 
cont.inued thrullghout the day of 26 OCt. 11011 the Wl1t SfllIol"Checl tbe area of the 
preY10tts .....mllg'll lHlgag.-.nta locat1Rg SO VC W. 26 All. 4.7., :3 MOO)! HGs. 
J RPG i_ebers, and. 5 Ill.o rd8 Idth:ln and. illlllled1atllly ad,1alllent t.o t.he per
imeter. Again during the late even1rlg 01 26 Oct at approxl.rllate1;r 2200 ho1U's~ 
the anllll\l" at.1#8lIlpted t.o breach \#he Jl'SPB par1mster 1f1tb a ground attack ilhioh 
was repulsCld. A later search of the e.rea r.veal.Cld an additional 25 we IUA 
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.from thili mntaet.. Four VO prisoners lfaretaken during t.he d.e,r. Total , 

c451lalt1es of the 2-28 Int boJn the Va.r1oUlI contact. of 26 001'0 ,,_ 8 US 
KIA and 33 U5 WIA. 

On the mrn1ag of :JO OCt. t.he 2..28 In! "ae replao4d at FSPB Julie by 
the 1-.2 lnt at. 074' hoUJ'll. 

On 31 ~ei; whUe eondueUng noonnausance-in-fOl'Oe operatioll$ vic of 
F'Sl'B Jlll1e ellllll8l\t. ot the 14 1Jlf engaged an uDlmown UZ. 1II11sq f'bree Vic 
lTSl4$2. '!'he ooDt.aet wall aupported by light tire t.eams, art;iller,r, and 
t.aet.1.cal airstr1k811 and ~rok. llhorib" toh_e1't.er. At. 1400 hours oout.aet. 
"as~ga1ned W1th al\ .atimat.ed. platoQn uzed eMJIl7 I(I,.-nt. Again aupported
01 ~1ll.17 aQd ligj;lt !1re t._. tltlI.a OQn~ bloke at 15)0 hour.. C.
uUt.lw US casualU_ f'b¥' the ggag~..... 5 US lilA WhUe 25 va li~. 
klUed by tlte 1-2 Int olement.s &Dd~el"11 kUled by aJ.rost;rikea. 

On 1 No." at. lS30 hour. the .2-028 "'.iII re1n&en.ed toto t.he ~ilB: Le Chon area 
t.o IIOnc1uQII operaUol'Jll out. of fSP& Jt1tA. 

ThroUghout 1 IIov !SPBIl1t.a WlUI anbjellhd to int._e 8helUng by enemy 
1111'011 RPG, ...rtar and 1'Ocket. f:l,:re along "'AAh • ..".ra1 ground probes. The 
art.illery at. t.he FSPB WlUI ulled 1n a d1~~ fire 1'018 aga1nBt tile enemy 
ground att.aokll. Art.iller,r. l~t fire 1'0_. and t!lcUolll &1r st.rikes 
8UppOrt.ed throughout. t.h. da¥.In alld.1t.ion 1:.0 the armor, artillery, 9.nd 
e.roh llaht. un1te preT10usly !illted at; t.he FSPB, MIlO inc:l.wtad at t.his 
t.ime were B Trp/1004 Cav (-) end the 248 lnt Wh10h arr1T111d durill!S the dll,Y. 
Total US casualties fQr all ~ement. 1IlCI1uded 12 KIA and 54 liIA 1lhile 5 
ACAVf/l and 2. lSJgqn howitl&ers lillJ'8 alee bea'lllT ~gItd. The en-w lost zr
'Ie KIA (Be). . 

Sporadic, 11ghtcontact coDt.1nued around. the FSPlla until 8 NoY When 
F8PB Julie was dis••tabliBh'id b.11..:t Int. 

On 2. Nov the. 3Ot.h llaIlgel'8 (AIiVlf) "ere cOllJlD1.tted in the operaUonal area 
and est;abl1s1<ed pDlI1tlona vic :11'628818. 

On ;3 Nov )/B/;J,-J4 Ann WlU .th~ /roa 'liP» BUa and A/2-1l Art.7 (155) 
(1IFF) w~ located Yi\h 1st; ... fWd Qt.. ~ X'1'W810. 

On 9 I/ov the W8 d.1.establiahed pg""tlona at 1Si'B Uta a.l.ong 1I1th B/l-S
Arty (10'). . 

On 10 I/o\' lPSPB 11t.a .... d111811tablllllllld When .:I..lIlltB at that location 
(8/1004 Ca" (_), C/a..6 ~ (ISlO. 1 Sect. liZ') 5l. (-» IllC>ved. 1:.0 locaUoI18 
occl1pilld by the lilt ide VWd Coll1ll&lld. Post. In add1t.1on 1;be 1-26 Int "8S 
replaced in YSpS flot. by the ;36 HangeN (ARYN). 
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CONfiDENTIAL 

Combat ilie!' Action Intern.,.. 

Intel"li6We6111 Capt.ain Riehard L. Rogen. Comnmnding Officer, Compal1Y C. 
:ad Bat.talion. 28th Infantry, 1st Infantry DiVision. Lieutenant, Joseph G. 
Konte;ra, 1st Platoon leader, Col!Ipany C,. 2d Battalion. 28th Inf'antry, 1st 
Infantry Division. 

lntel"liewel'l Major 'william W. Campion. 07552:3. 17th JIIilita.r;r History Det
achment. 1st Infantry Divlaion. 

C»\PIONI Thi.a intervhw is being conducted with Captain Richard L. !logers, 
COIlDlla!i4ng otticer, Colllpan;r C. 2d Battalion. 28th Infantry. on the 18th of 
November 1968. The interview has to do With the operatloll$ of his unit in 
and around the aNa of Tong Le Chen during the period 18 October 1968 to 1.0 
November 1968. Captain !logeI'll assUllled col!Ullal'ld of Company C on the 24th of 
August 1968. Captain !logers. I wender it ~u would dellOl'ibe a lit.tle bit of' 
this ope1'&tion to us? 

HOGEIlB: On 18 October our Batte.ll.Qn air IUlsaulted into an LZ which later 
became our lIDP location there at Jul.1e. We had planned to go in at approx
imately noon, however, bad "'eather and aircraft avallabUity pushed us back 
IIlUch later, and We ••• started our air inserl<ion around 1430 and it was 
completed after 1500 hours. The LZ was not an ideal LZ as there ..as a lot 
of high brush on the LZ and each of 0 ur loade that went in had to IOOve in 
in t he stagger trail formation and find a location. W" finally were all on 
the ground and began preparing our night defensive position around 1600 
which gave us about 30 ll'.1nutes after we got on the ground to get organized 
and e.ctuall.y start our praparations. We WQrked. that night preparing our 
poeitions, clearing nelds of fire, untU 0330 on the 19t.h. At that time 
we h,a,d completed getting out our wire and completin,g our overhead cover and 
completed our bunker poSitions thems<il.ves. The next da,y we continued to 
improve our positions, which "/AS the 19th of October, and we worked. all that 
da,y on the preparations for the&e positions, sinCE! our mission was to lure 
j,tle NVA in that area into attacking us in our NDP. 

CM!PION: Can ;rou tell us at this point, Captain !logllI'e, what other units 
occupied the .f'1re support base with you? 

llllGi!;R§1 Sir, this was IlOt an actual fire support base, as such, because We 
did not have <irtillel7. W" only had our organic weapons of the Eattalion. 
We also had our .upha Company am Bravo Company, plus our BatteJ.ion CPo Our 
Headquarters Company element was in there with us. We, as I say, worked on 
the NDP on the lath and 19th, preparing it, cutting fields of !'ire, having 
special. ••• engineer LZ clearing t"ama come in to .et Charges and blow so"'e 
of the large trees and to cover up SQme of the bol!lb strike areas 80 that wa 
"'ouldn't haw hwq>!I so that we could have good nelds of fire. On the 20th 
we started RIF operations in the area. We woul.d move out early in the morn
ing and coma in late in the evening) &1ecking out the area trying to deter
mine enerr,y activity, possibla base ca.mps, and general signs of VC mcnemant. 
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Combat A.."tlilr Action Interview: CPT Rogers & Lt Montoya continued. 

We had negative significant fUid1ngs SJlll"!'t for (enemy) scout patrols. We 
Imew th<ljT were checking out our HOP on both the 20th and 21st. However, on 
the 21st theN was a helicoptltr soot dOwn While we were on our RIFI and 
When we closed the fIDP about 1630. we went back to our positions to prepare 
for our night time activitiea and we got a notice to 1llQVt' Qut to the crash 
s1te to Ilec:ure the aircraft.. It 101M at thill time we were put in the l ....d. 
Charlie Compaqr" with Alpha CompalV going with us (and) Bravo Compen;y st~
ing back to secure the IIDP itadf. As we llIOVed ollt to the .,.,at of the NllP 
approJd.mateJ3' t:I:1J msto;l"5 with my first platoon as the PQint of IlI1 COlllplUlY, 
Lieut<lnant MontoyA'1I platoon overran a ""'all llPG olltpost tea'll of thrcte men. 
Quick reactione on biB part. AAd an aggres,uve act:iQn, I JD1e;ht add, by th_ 
nth a quick baBe ot til'S ••• (helped thllDl OVltX'1"W1) and kill those three 
va, taking nagative callUlllties on GUT part. at that time. lie did draw add
1tiol'lollJ, 1'1re fro'" "hat I eetilnatlld as a .,quad of ten .,an, possibly as roat\Y 
as fifteen. '!'his was Cloml.ng fl'OIII across a ett'eam bed that was directl¥ to 
our front. I manwveTed ~ second platoon up to QQver. "hile I attliI!lpted 
to mve LieutelJB,l1t. Montoya's platoon acrose the stream bed to t.he other 
oide. I was able to get ODe squad across, and t.hen I went ahead and moved 
the rest of his platoon across. • •• At this time th<ljT picked up blUlkera 
and heavy IIlOvemsnt on t.he other side. I fel.t ••• it. Decs,,"ary at this time 
to check in With Colonel (LTC) Coftee and tell him that I falt we were going 
into a baae callp and fortified posit:iQns alld that it. would be necessary 
for us to pull back and hit this area with oome of our big stutf, ar_tUlery 
sll1 airstrikes. 

CAMPION: Al!/O present heN at. this time is Lieutenant Joe8ph G. Montoya, 
the First Platoon leader ot CornpalJ;'f C, Whom Captain Rogers rete,rred to a 
!IJOIlleut ago. 

KlN'l'OYA: When we len. the base cWIlp to secure this downed chopper, I felt 
sure we weN going to hit samet-bing on the w/q up there as m;r platoon Was 
in the lead. We were espacia.l1y alert. at this time, and because of this. 
1 think, this is why we piCked up these three VC and killed them before 
th~ cou1d fire a shot at us. We spott.ed them from aboUt. 75 met ers awa,}'. 
At 1'1rst. we just spott.ed the grass Il1Qving. As we IlOved up ll\I' ri,ght flank 
Bpotted the actual VC, am th"y opened up. The VC allowed almost a whole 
squad to walk by them flO they IIILIst of been asleep or loafing. Ansr we 
killed these VC, we sent ll\I' first squad across; and they picked up Il1Qve
ment, and then we brought them back so that we oould bring in some (air
strikes) lind some artillery. • •• When we pulled rrq squad back across 1 
cheoked out the three dead VC, noticed one IIBn h&d his pants rolled up, 
and there were no llcratchcts on his 1egs or awt;hing of that sort. So I 
knew that thaT eould.'1·t ha.w l!t:)ved to far Without getting some scratches 
or something. or if they h&d roved alO&3 distance. he would of had hie 
pants rolled down. ScI 1 reported to Captain Bogers that fact that there 
llIU.st be a base camp near by, and this is whGll he reported 11:. to the Batt
alion Commander. 
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Combat After Action L'ltervl"v: CPT Rogers & Lt ~!ontoya continued. 

CAMPIONt All right, CaptUn Rogera, 1 wonder if you could carry on now 
trom these events wbieh ocwuxoed on the 2;\Jlt? 

flDQJ),1!St The Significance or the actiun un tho 2J.l!lt, I ralt, was the raet 
that it was a RPG tellJil, and a.lAo the next day we had negati'le activity at 
alJ.. However, on the 23d, our NOP was probed ani bit in the Ilraw Corupan;y 
sector which was the northern portion or the NDP. Their company strength 
vas well doom. and they had a SJDal1 portion 0 t the lIDP. liIe had a very 
large RPG ani mortar attack, primarily RPG rounde, tired with deadly acc
urooy into our NllP from Just. outside. As 1 ea::T. thie was two days later 
on the 2Jd. The 24th we had negative activity. So based on the fact that 
we h4d activity or would have had activity I falt on the 21st (Which) we 
c1:1SNpted by ov<ornmning this outpoat or this RPG tOlllDl, ••• (with) the 
additional activity we had on the 23rd, the night of the 25t.h when I brief
ed ID3" platoon leaders I told t.hen> 1 felt that the 'Ie had set a pattern of 
every other night and to be especially alC't that night and """ke l!fUre that 
When we sent our LPs out tha.t we did have good perlllOnnel on LP. ••• Also 
I put one of Il\f best squad leaders from the 2d platoon in charge of the 
ambush patrol that we had out that night. This ambush patrol was loCated 
about 4~ !!latera west of the iilDPl and as a result of this Ai' being out, 
th.....r did, during the course of the contact on the n.1ght at' the 25th or 
early ";Orniug of the 26th, provide us with good information. F.owevsr, it 
turned out to be a real hindrance to us in that it cut off a lot at' our 
supporting fires that could of been used, close air suprert, artillexr.r. 
what. have you, that WQ oould hav.. used r.ls-"t in on the wire had we not 
had this ambush patrol out. 

CAHPION, All ri&ht, at thispoiut Captain Rogers will discuse the events 
which took place on th8 even1.ng of 25 October and the early morning of 26 
Oeto~r. These are the events whioh ere most significant durlngth:l.a time 
fra:tne as far s.8 his arlit is eoneerned in this operation in and around Tong 
1e Chon. 

lIOGl::as: Sinee the terrain in this area "as heavil;{ wooded, ,jungle pl'lmaril.y, 
and the ,"ost open area around was to th e west Which eame directly into 1IJIf 
company sootor, 1 falt. and also Colonel Goffe.. felt like this was the most 
likely avenue of approach into our IIDP. This (is) because th8Y did have 
ease of ll'<ovement up to the NllP. t<Jot necessarily was it ths hest approach 
frorr, the wire into the Nor but definitaly up to the location of the NOr 
they could move troops in much closer and faster. The ni<l;ht of the 25th 
started off lik" a routine night. j,e ware firing oUr H&.l fires and to the 
northeast of the NoP. We got sona> secondary (explosions) out. 0 four art.
1l1s"Y H&l i':I.res. They also pickad up a ('Ie) unit by metalee on the radio 
••• , and the interupter told us thsre was a unit that was receiving art:l.ll
ery fire ••• From this it WaS determined that we were actually hitting a. 
unit in some type of eithe,. "we or base c~p with our artillery fire. i'ie 
had a number of secondary "lqJlosions, the ey,act number I couldn't begin to 
tell yOll, and there was SOllle question 'lbaut how lll!l11'l we actually did half.. 
but th..re were'a large number of "ecomary eJCf>losions. This \>as at armrox
i:lJately 2.lJO hours to 2200 bours. cle had n""rly nothing f"'Jn, then until 
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approximately 0030 when the Alpha Corapaq LPs reported some lllOvement. In 
addition. Alpha Company was on the east and ran from the south up to the 
northeast of the Bs.ttal.ion NDP. wh1ch lDAde them on my loft. I!;y LPs began 
piCking up movement shortl,y afterl'll~rds. At approximately 0100 ho?rs on 
che 26th we had the attack com... They were firing RPG, 75mm recollUess 
rilles. • •• At the time we were unable to tell because of the amount of 
fire that was coming 1n that the.... were 751'. We did knew that th"Y were 
big. We thou,"~ht though that they were lU'G-7s at that time. The attack 
continued priroaril;y With !IlQrtal'S and RPG's untU a.bout 0230 I would s~ 
wlt.h very tittle actual aggressive &lIi!1alllt on the NDP. I was forced to 
pull back my LPs because of the mov_nt. that was around them and coming 
In. They were e.ctua.lJ.y cutting the wires on the claymores. • •• III' had 
our p80ple holding the clqmore wire tight 80 thq could detect this if 
the wires were cut. or 11' the "Victor Charlie" et.arted playing with the 
wires or att.empting to turn them around on them. We did have several bang
aJ.ore torpedQes brou~t up al.ong the wir!> and we had alot of movement out 
in front of the wire. In on" location we ".re havi."lg trouble getting to 
because a large tree that we had cut dawn and had rot been able to move 
out of the area because of the size. It WaS about four feet in diamet!>r, 
and we had cut it up but had not been able to get it oue. Thq w!>re using 
this to shield their IllOvemem. up t.o the wire. I had moved the WiN outside 
of the tne to includ!> the tree inside the lIDP or inside the wir!>. We got 
two bangalore torpedoes in the wire in thi$ general. vicinity Which openoo 
large gaps in the wire. "e continuoo to fire in th1B area b!>Cause we felt 
like th"Y would be coming in through there and fro'" the south wh!>r!> Illy first 
platoon was located. The VC. althOUgh I felt 11ke th!>y would hit us in lllalJ$ 

charges, did not atteF..pt to come at uS in 1ll&SS charges as Sllch. They came 
in small groups. thr!>e man cWJ.s or two groups of three to five or six l!l!>n, 
and thill Was the w~ we were picking them up coming into the wire. "lie did 
not have enough illUJIlination, SO they were able to sneak through the wire 
and get up in eloser than we liked. How!>ver. I did not reel that th!>1"il 
was such a signj.:f'ieant foree that it was worthwhUe to pop our clayrnor!>s. 
I mean they W!>l'e small groups, and I felt like we would n"ed our c1a;;'mores 
if th"Y did hit us with a mass attack. So we ueed our hand grenades and 
Ml6s plull 1'{f9s with only one machine gun "tiring during t.he entir!> attack. 
Based on the small groups, I just didn't r....l like it was worthWhile to 
give away the loCations of ~. automatic weapons. This continu!>d for several 
houra up until about 0430 whEm. (s1nce) we bad had so much activity ineide, 
••• both the Colon!>l and "'Yael:f' felt that it \<as n!>cessary that we sweep 
th!> sootor up to tbe wire and either push out or kill or oaptur!> arry VC 
that were insid!> the wire. at.he:r-Nise they could b!> setting satchal charges 
and what have you ri&ht up on ~ur bunkers. 

CANPIuN: All right. Captain Rogers, we'll pause at this point and hand 
this over to Lieutenant Montoya Who may have a few remarks, COllllllents, nnd 
obser/ations to add at this tim!>, 

H0N'l'O!A: Prior to sweeping our compan,y 5!>Ctor. one of the big hindrances 
>Ie notic!>d in the "company sector "as (that) w!> had three bomb craters that 
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were right in front of lIlY platoon sectorj ani during this time the VC "eN 
crawling into these bomb oraters and throwing hand grenades from inside of 
the bomb craters. In order to silenoe yhem we used our hand grenades and 
lf79sj and in this bomb crater we killed, I believe, 11 'lC in this one bomb 
crater which was no more than ten feet in front of our bunker. So they did 
in fact get Within reaches of our cla~~ore8, and this is another reason why 
it would of done no good to blow the clayJOOres. 

GA}I.PION, Lieutenant lI.ontoya, since you were actually on the perimeter at 
the t:uns of the attack, I wonder :if' you could speak for a moment here about 
illumination and actually what you wara able to see as the attack progressed? 

!i.{)NTOYA, During the attack we had very lit.tls illumination, but While thera 
waa illumination up lOa could see BOma ve crawling in. • •• 'rle had a water 
trailer in our company sector. AJ.1lO we noticed some VC crawling up to the 
water trailer, so I went over to tha trortar pit.s and. had ona of the mortars 
fire their mortars on the water trailer and bring th",,; in as close as 25 
meters from our position. But, aa far as illumination and what we were 
able to eee, it was all!lOst nill until they were righT. ineide the bomb crater. 
'rhen we Clould aee the YO popping their heads up every row and then to throw 
their hand grenades and fire their AKa over. In this case the VC/NVA were 
using IlX>stly hand grenades during the assaultj but they were firing AKa, and 
also they had soms aut.omatic weapons. I don't koow what they are caJ.led, 
but they were using quite a bit of small arms tire at this time. 

CM'.PION, All right, Captain liogers, we'll pass it back to ;rOll oow. and you 
can piCk it up ";here you lett off before. 

ROQERSI As Lieutenant I{ontoya ment.ioned, the slOrtars did a tremendoUS job. 
• •• Because 0four l1mi ced support that we were able to call in because of 
our ambUsh patrol that was out, our lOOTtars did a tremendous job; and we were 
borroWing ammunition from the other companies becaulle they had negative 
activity in their sectors. The IIDrtarll, ae LiElUt.enant l'",ntoya mentioned, 
Were bruught up Within 25 meters or less of our front line position and did 
a tremendous job throughout. We also brought them up within 2; met ere of 
my Iltnbush patrol which I negUatedto mention earlier. 'The 8Jf.bush patrol 
was contimJally reporting the movement of fresh troops up to the south of 
their location toward the NDP, and to the north of them they were hauling 
out wounded and dead. These ran in groups of al1Y"'here from thirty to fU'ty 
people at a time that they could pick up moving. Because there were only 
12 men out. on the ambush, I told them not to pop the ambush because of the 
distance that these units were out and also because or the fact that it would 
be so difficult to !let out to t.hem until We did havEl a COlllplete picture of 
~hEl situation. As it turned out though, one NVA walked direct.ly into the 
S1nbush and theY' soot hini. A few minutee later, a second walked directly into 
the ambUsh, they also ldlled-shot--this NVA. However, as he fell, he 
pulled the pin on a grenade} and we took one killed and tWo wounded in the 
ambush position. This presented an additional problem to us as to how to 
get out our wounded ani. to me. as how best to get them out without taking 
additional casualtiils ,and (how), to pull them out and still try to save the 
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mon who Iiere wounded and going into lIMck. 'l'JU.s ..as also a probllllll with 
our illumination. EVWl tbou,h We felt that we neaded illumination, we 
e.lso had to do what we felt was best for all of our units that were out. 
Alpha Comparw still had their LPs out iII the poaition, and each colllpSlV 
had out their embush patrol, and we did oot ..lUlt to disclose their locat
ions. • •• Firing illuminat.ion in the NDP with the clos8 proximity of 
these anIDush patrols and our LPs outoside the wirs, We felt, ••• would be 
disastel'Ou5 to these elements. So we tn-eel to reach a happy medium of 
",,,..... illumination yet not 80 much Uluminaticn that it was just like dq
light to disclose these locat1ctls. The attack collt.inued until ••• aft"r 
we completed th.. 1lV"p in our sect.or which Was (lltan.ed) e.n:>und 0430 ... 
It must of been 5 0' clock when it was cowpletlld. I had Llftt.enant Montoya's 
platoon If>OVEl out. the south of th.. pOl'i.met-or headi..,g west to link. up "'ith 
my f,:P and bring theJll blll:lk. With three casualties and only n1ne healthy 
men, I didn.t !eel liks that. th"1 COuld bring in their casua.ltie. without 
glvi.,g up all ..ecurity sincs all of thEllll wsre litter patients. At thie 
tir"" the first platoon with lit·.. ,,! l!lilL J!IOntoya. moved outaid" the wire (and) 
hit a "l_nt. outeide th .. wire appl'lOx:l.rnately 50 to 75 metera to the vest. 
of the ImP. He called 1n and reported this to me-chat there wore a lot 
cf troops, several that they had eeen, severe.l that they had killed-and 
at this time I decided to pull him back into the \lIDP before attempting to 
recover the !L"Obush patrol. 

CAMPI0N: Lieutenant Montoya, do you have something you wish to add at this 
time? 

NON'l"0XA: Xes. At this time When we went out to link up with the ambush 
patrol, as Captain Rogers said, W<;l ware 50 to 75 meters out when we hit a 
ehlllent that lfq ha1te b"en t1',\<1118 to oom.. irito the wi.... also. I took one 
wounded man there, and as we were pulling back, I also noticed i~hat ••• 
th .. ~IVA or VC had t.heir mortal'S ..at up approXimately 150 to 2()() meters 
outside the wira, and 1 could ....e the nashes from the llIOrtar tubes popping 
up. At this tirne I reported this to Captain Rogers an<! also shot a aziJuuth 
to t.h" mortars and had our mortars fire on them which I believed silenced 
them right soon. 

}ljJGffiS: I'd like to add here '"hat, by IOOving the first platoon and their 
actions outside the wire hitting this group, I /lIII convincoo. that it did 
disrupt a last attack for that lllOrning that they had ple.nned. It took them 
complottely by surprise, caught th"", off guard, and also sH"nced all in
comfmg heaT; stuf! that they had both their RPGs, 75 recoilless rilles, 
and 60s and 82s that Were coming into the ND!'. I went ahead and pUlled 
the firet pJ.atoon back inside the NDP to wait for full daylight and also 
to oot have a croSs fire started between two linking up elements in contact. 
lilY AP reported that the men we" in pretty good condition. They hact 
settled down after approxlJnately three hours out. there in this condit.ion 
now, and basically I felt liko the best thing for everyone was to wait 
until we had the situation well at hand and enough light to see. After 
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pulling the first platoon back in. we continued to fight with the sporadic 
contact that we were having up untu that time. We had .usa during th" 
swoop piCked up approximately 1.5 to 1.7 weapons-three machine guns and about 
12 to 14 AKs and RPGs. lie did pick up one prisoner. ••• I called the 
interpreter down from Batt.alian to come and interrogate him. and he reported 
that therG were 20 men in the attack on the II'DP which I knew was false 
because we had nearly that lllllJ"IY bedies that we had physicaJ.l.¥ stopped over. 
I insisted that the interrogation oontinue of the prisoner. • •• As it 
continu.ed. we aJ.80 picked up two additional prisonGrs, correctionl three 
add1t.ionl!l. prisoners. >dIo were wounded in the llWeGp in front of our sector 
stUl prior to d~light. 

CJWIOIiI Captain. in the l:'epOrt.e. the ot'i'1cial Nporl.s. that clUlle back 
ontohis contact, one of theBe prisoners was identified as a !IVA officer. 
Did you contirm that or do you haYe ~ information regarding that1 

RO~: les. He did turn out to bEla Compan;r Commander of one of the 
elements that Wll.$ involYed in the contact. Also the folloWing lllOrniD8, 
later in the morning when we were sweeping ••• our ao~ sector. I did 
Come &Cross a Battalion Commander Who bad beon killed, and (I) was able 
to get the operation plan from him. He had it on him. H.is aide was still 
With him at that time and refulloo to be taken alive. We were a l1tt~e 
stunned at the tenacity of these ve/liVA that ...ere Wounded and tra.pped. 
They knew they were trapped. They pulled the grenad.ee at close range. 
fired on us, opened up on us at mremely close range,; to 10 teet. in 
sevlJral iustaooee. Lieutenant ~ntoyals platoon. wb8Il he went out to recover 
the AP at approxilJlately C/700 hours, had numerous contacts even in ~light 

getting out to the ambu.sh eite. Lieutenant lfontoya's platoon was able to 
reef/ver the ambush. as I B<q. killing b;ltween 12 and 17 ve in thElir lIlOye 

out there. There were also a number of VC that had blil8D k1llsd around the 
a'llbu.sh site Which W9 were unable to count ~auee ll\Y primIuT emphasis then 
was on getting our wounde4 back-the two wounded who were 1n shO<lk. Oms ve 
threW two grenades at Lieutenant Montoya a.nd Me radio-operator (where) Ms 
fast reactions saTed a I1IIIlIwr of hU troops. He returned the grenades. 
TMy got into a grenade pitl1t1in1; contest, and he lfaa able to kllOck thia 
(man) out with only he and his l'Bdio-eperator taking a;hrapn&l from the 
grenades. 

CAMPIONI Lieutenant ".antoya, sinee you did accomplU\7 the unit moving out 
to the AP aite. I wonder 11' you could provide Ull some of your description 
of that event? 

M:lIlTOYAI During our second move to try to link up with the ambush patrol, 
we finally accomplished this•. However, we did make a lot of contact on 
the way out there as Captain Rogers said. There were several VC in ons 
bomb crater. However, most of them were dead. There "ere 501"" that were 
still albre, but they were still trying to get at their grenades as we came 
up on them. I'hsy were wounded, but they were still trying to pull the 
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Combat Afte~ Action Int.erd.' en Boge" «. Lt Montara cont.1m1ed. 

grenade. on us.' When ...e were pll11111& back with the 8ll1b!illb patml. TI!:f 
radio operator and I were br1nging up the ~ becaulle 'the Ot-herB h'lli the1r 
hands fllll. • •• At t.hb tae one of Il\f IlIllfl mentioned to me that there 
we.... lOme dead /IVA in lUlOtl\er lxmb crater. At this tillle I went over to 
check it out, and I was about 10 f ..... -8;;[ from tho bomb erat<l1" When the 
IiVA pul.:Lod the pins on two gr<mad_ and threw them at me and IliY ra.dJ9
operat.or. • •• This also dllll10netrates the tenacity of theBe troope-the 
NVA-beeauae at. this 101m_ he !meW he wa. colllplete).y outmllllbered and it 
would have taken nothing, almost noth.Ulg, tor us to SUl"l"OUnd him. ••• 
He <lQuld at gi".en h:\.Dlself up. but inetead be tried to CarT'Y on and ldll 
.s matlT troops •• h. could ldth him.alt. 

eWlQNI I wonder if ;you co\1ld deecribe J'eal qUickly h_-4.1o'. a good 
point. to do 1t-how t.hese people were dreseedl 

lIOm'O!AI Th... people wel'8 dressed 1n-t.hey looked more less like 0\11' 
stateside fatigue8. • •• Sollie of th8111 were kacld. in color. some of them 
...ere rMl. light grelln, 80m" of them were wearing steel pote, and they were 
aJ.l.. ,'lost of them, carr-J1ng AX 47's. However, t.here were a few that were 
oaI'l71ng rolls of wire tor cl~ree or to 8et off chargea of """'.. kiM 
,that were a1lD:>lIt 200 fellt. long I would se.'b '!'hay looked lUee just a bal& 
ot Wire on their baolal. 

eWlORI In general.. were the;T young 1lO1diers or older 1lO1diers in age1 

WIITOIAI I Would aa:r they w...... mostJy yr>UDg 8Oldiers. Neue of thlll!l that 
I saw looked very old. I would say they were all between the ages of ~8. 
19. and 22, 23. 

eWloN; All right, Captain Rogers. I WO$er if ;you can carry on from her.,1 

ROGEB§: Upon LiwtlllJU\.nt Montoya' II retnm With bis platoon to the NDP. he 
"'as evacUll.ted,. So trom here 011 I'll cover the events of t.h&t dq as "'e 
went out to liIV8ep our 8ector and to attempt to recover or to capture any 
doOUlents that. would assist us in e'lllluating what me force we were up 
against plus arq other 1.nliaU.igeme infoJ'IMtion that we could gain. I 
briefed ll\Y people in part.icular based on the reports that my first platoon 
had sent back, plul!f what I had seen. telling th8lll to be extr-emel:r careful 
about lllOvina Urt.., olosed up areas and to lUIe their band grenades to check 
out en area before movillS into it if they couldn't ph;raically 8ee in the 
area. I wanted to take al\1 prillQnera that, W8 oould. However, I did. want 
to attl.ll!lpt to prevent arq caflU&lti~, needlells casualtiss. that I telt from 
pllOple who wsre trapped and W..,rll willing to give everythillg to the VI: cau..... 
50 tor that raaGOn we did a lot ot reoollll1ng-by-fire 80S we swept.. However, 
this did not prov. totally succ"sstul. • •• 1 mentioned earlier that I was 
able to find a Battalion Col!llllallder and (in) atleaat three other ca8es 'IS 
tried to gllt. individuals to oom" out and surrender and they refused to do 
so. They- just stayed in there and either tired beck or attempteo;t to pull 
i'\1'Elnades. sno;t to el1minate theee we were forced to shoot them or throw hand 
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'grenades 1n to 1cnoek thlllll out eo we could oontinue our !llI'6epa. In our 
swesp we wer.. onl,y able to oOll!jlloto about 25£) ",et"ra outside which was 
where we start.od in the area to tho 6Outl) where we had piCked up the 
mort.ar fire and. returned the lfDrt.ar fire. At that lac8.:.ion we also picked 
up a med1Wll caliber machine gun ami numerQU8 bodiea. I can't recall. tile 
total in that area but. they had been eompletely blown apart by both 
IlIOnar fire llJld the lI-79s 1Ib1ch we had. rired froll!. the HOP into that loCation. 
I was amued at the _bel' of VC that wera a.ct.u&1ly killed Witoh IIIII!Ill arms 
tire. M,y ."t.1mate ran as hiJ3h lUI 65 to 70 per cent. of the VI: (Who) were 
act.ually killed wUh IIID8ll 1IU'llI" ti~ fl'Ol/l our /lOP of the troopa actually 
att.aclciJlg. '!low all Yl)U got tarl:.her out awq from the plIr:imet.er tbll1'e w_ 
the elsent.a that If_ kUled with 0lU' 1IlOrtars and 83.80 tho M.Jlge but I 
ha4 never seen tb1s maW VC that. were ld.U.ed et.r1ctl,y by 8Illall. arma. • •• 
llben I ss?? 1ll!!B1.1 'U"IllS..... I _tioned earlier. th1e ie not automatic wea.pons 
fire. I'1ll talking about M-16 fire. I would eq atl&aet 45.to 50 that :t 
saw had b..n eoot "Uh M-l6 firll, for figures. ite wera forced to pull 
back tX'Olll the sweep "'ithout bOling able to complete it that dlillf bec~e" of 
tilr.e and lIlQm8 oasualties that we had taken in real thick baJmoo after losing 
two .,f T113' pl.atoon lead81'8. One had beom pulled back on a&R plus one. 
Lieutenant Ibnto7a•••• had been wolll1ded. • •• Two &-78 (were) l'Unnillll 
these platoons. • •• I loet one of th.. plus 5 eddit.ional troope wounded 
.JJd or killed. We had 80 ma.ny people tied up carry.iIlg weapons. equ1pll1ent. 
and wounded that a 35 l!Wl force out th~.. was not sutfioent to cont!nue the 
sweI'P. All I sq. "'. weI''' loaded down ~q, and we could not bring back 
all the equipment that we had f01!l'1d. After pulling back intQ the lID!' we 
had a lQ,t of work to do in co:m.inuing,our improvement of our lIDP which we 
Clont-inue to do as long ae are in a NDP. ••• That night we were hit again 
&1> wlI!IJ f$l.t would 0 erta1nl;y happen. ••• They would come back to recover 
their dead if nothiD$ el"... and the action started at about 1930 that even
ing. They started hitting us with both lllOrtars and RPG" again, primarily 
Rg&1n coming from our "GIltor. • .. lie w~ able to hold thia otf and. I onlJ" 
had to PI11i back two at Ilil' LPs. The third I waa able to keep in position. 
Which told us elWltly "here the attaok "ss collling t1"Olll •••• They presented 
no seri,.ous threat to us. nor even got close to tohe wirll. thanks to oU!' 
etarlight QCopes and our good 1l1UlllitLllt.ion and eupporting .rJ"~,, that night 
since We did not have out atlT LPe on the night of the 26th." 

GMIDII: Let me interject one or two questions here at this point. The 
1'11"Bt of those 18 that .it appears throughout the attacke during the evening 
~5 Ootober-ea.rly IIIOrning of 26th October. and 'the at~k on the svlftling of 
26th October. that the lllain VC/iNA effort was in your IlOlIIPaJlY sector and 
not in the other company IIOCtol'8 within the llattalion. Can you confirm 
and. collllllent on that-number one.. Number two-the second a.ttack. the one of 
the evening of 26 October. appaare to have conformed almost identioa1J.y, 
perhape .Dot quite as IItrong. with the one of the previous evening. It 
appears the VCI'llVA showed very l:l.ttle desire t.o change thair attack plan 
or to approach yOll f:rore a l1ifferent dirllCtion. Is tha.t true and can you 
comment on that? 
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~G$RS: Reference to both of these queetions, I found no change at all. 
They even attempted to nnve back into the same location to set up their 
mortars. However, I was covering that with H&I fires plus had prepo:s1t
ioned defcons (defense concentrations) located on that area. They hit us 
in e:lCZlctq- the same location and onq- sJJ.pped off, I think to a mistake 
on their part, into Bravo's Comparl1 sector to the north. They juet BPt 
misoriented a little but in try-iJIg to find the location they could break 
through. They accident:q moved 0""1' and hit a littla mol''' from the north
west than frpm the wset and BOUthweet. 

CWIl.?B. Row Captain Rogere W1U carry- on from thi" poiny end cover in 
genereJ. I!JUIIIIl&1"Y tom, I euppose, the events that "urpa.se-' during the 
remainder of the time that :rou were 8I1illged in this operation. 

JPGEBS: We continued our ds;:rt.ime RIFe and had tNlllltndoul!J aupporting fires 
each Ilight atter the ¢ght ot the 25th because w~ had, as I say. kept our 
!iIIIbIl.eh patrob in inetead of puttiJIg them out, ••• W. got just fantastic 

,I
/ supporting fires from both art1llet7 and our ail'l!Jtrikes and gl1ll8h1pe eJ.\i!Q 

that worked the arN and actuallr I!Jtrarfed slang the wire of the!/DP. The 
RIFs the following da,ys were pr1mar~ co~ lSi.ed KIf's lIlith our companies 
&wn at llII1ch llIIlAller etro:ngth. (It) presented a problem of oontrol because 
of the 108il of my ... squad leaders and platoon serg~s. However, the 
troops kept pushing and did a treaendous job Qf just t1ghtitlg 24 hours a 
dl>T, Tou ~t a,.." because there was IlQ relit at night. We had Act:1.vity 
every night, plllS pushing all da,y. (It) rsaUy becllJJle a pmbl.. to try- to 
get the tr'QOps going. However, tb"1 d1d rise the occasion I mad. a 
cOlllllent the other da;y that probaOly expresses my feelings the beet. It's 
rlllll1.y eaa;r to lead a bunch of tigers and th:1.s 1B the wlq the troops put 
out for me, and it made my job lDlleh easier. 

CAMPIl.?I, Lieutenant Honl;oya, let's get a oQlIIIlent from you here. There is 
Qne th:1.ng we bav.... 't cover<od Tet, and that i8 ""me d"8Crlption of the _ 
ner in whiob this IiDP was set IIp. Can you give 118 a idea of its s4.lte and 
of the type positlons fltlll Which )'Qur people W!U'e fighting during the 
defense of the IiDP? 

I!?NT9YA. 'l'he ilille of the perimeter was rather small tor a battalion size 
perimeter. It was approx1matllly 150 to 3)0 ~ers acmee and ea.c:h COlllp8D7 

had &ppnudlllateJ.y e;lghteen positions per oompony. • •• The way these posit
ions wore built "auld conform to th", ..tandard type pos:1.tions that are eJ.wqs 
bldlt in the 1st Infantry- Divieion such as the two firing ports at I,.S degree 
angl.es and with at least two layers of sandbags for OYQrhead COVEll', but 
after the attaCk mol'''' II&1ldb&gs were a<kte4 to tid". AlIlO we had .. double 
th1cknQSS ot aandbags Qround our lileeping positions. However, during the 
attack mst of the fi&bt:1.ng wae done from behind the positions and not tmm 
innd". The positions were used lllOetq aa cover to get. aWlq from the Iil'G 
rounds am IlOrtar rounds, but most of the 79s and hand grenades and 11-168 
"ere fired from outsid.. the positions. 
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Combat Aftlll' lction Interview: CPT Rogers &: Lt ltll1tola continued. 

CWIOlh Let.e a$k you one more question here, Capta1n IIogero. Do lOU 
tbink that it was the intent of this -1111 force to cOlllpletell over.run and 
el1lllinate, 110 to speak, lour IfIJP, or do ,you think it was his intent to 
perhaps inflict the maxilnum number ot casualties withou'\; any real thou&!lta 
toward ovelTUnn1ng the IIDP? I ask t.bis question because at lour CO~II 

.regarding the sbe and met.hod in Which he attacked, that Js, $JlI8J.l v,n1ts 
and clusters of individuals which :repeatedl1 followed each other in. 

/ppt 311', it is "lY belief that the ve were attempting to get elements
 
inlW1e theliDP to knock out IIOme of our hl:.>nt line poaitions prior to
 
lIIOunting a large scale attack. I base this on the tact that the reports
 
of lIlY l\ll1bu$h patrol that was out, t.he !IWlIl:>Sl' of troops that were in the
 
area. pluse.1.1IO the large INupe of eaaualties that we found asslilllbled
 
out.lI1de, wall outside. tile lIDP that nner lOt up into the ••• 8lIle.1.l arIllS
 
tight. This also: the wlq that they came in, the charges that tIIel were
 
ca.rryiDg-satllbel Charges, grenad.... numerous bsngalore torpedoe.-in~
 

diQ.at., all 1nd1eate. to me tIIat t.hq were attempting to ov..rrun the /fOP•
 
••• Thq were just not able to mount &11 attack because of the fire that
 
We were putting out and th.. fact that our·mortal'Q were cov..ring the area
 
IiIO well in and around. the wire. • •• They eoUldn't get up close enough to
 
get thQir entire unit committed. We found no rediD. at all, even with the
 
bat.tsllon COIJIlIaIld group that we found, which is an indication to me that
 
they ~t lackGd coordination and ability to adjust. • " Units were dirlilCtly
 
under the leadersh1,p of 8lIllIll units. and tlKtse mnal1 ulJ1t leaders, f! NT
 
fell down from the volocity of the fire.
 

CAMPION: While you ment.ion the point of t.his BU\aJ.1c>~ Comll8l1dsr, you did 
81.so mention that he had the attaok plan on him which you we" able to 
secure. I wonder if you could oolllllKJnt l''"1efly hers on what you saw in that 
a\tack plan, if you did get a readout on it, and what Wonr..at1on that 
revealGd to you regarding the 8IIllIIlY 1Iltention. 

BOGlmS: 'l'he operation plan was drawn on paper witll ink. It was not a 
Ameriean type overls,y as We lISe 1101' was there a map with it. However, it. 
did show three forces convergiJJ8 on the IiDP from tile west, hitting directly 
into J1i¥ sector w1t.h the-correction, from a little bit ncrthweet on about a 
)00 degree aZimuth from the center of our BOP and to about a 160 azimut.h 
With the entire attsck CQllI1ng f:rt>m that. It also showed 110m" supporting 
positions whiClb I have 81.ready mentioned here. 

CAl!PIOlf: Lieutenant Montoya, from the stalldpoint of a platoon leader ~ 
volvGd in this aotion am as an individual Who was most directly involved, 
I wonder if you could give us a c01lllllent or two regarding the capability 
ani ability of the individual soldier, the indiVidual American soldier. 
as you saw him conduct himself' during this engagement. 

IlOm'QYAlt As I see Illy own men. the ones that I was with out there on this 
operation, if the rest of the troops in all of Vietnam or the !u'rrry are 
anywhere like rrry men, I think there the beIIt damn troops in the world, but 
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they alBO have lIl!lOtionll as wall snown 1atar on 1I/hen nveraJ. or the1.r 
buddies wue killed or wound.ed. aut they weren't afraid all the time 
t.hey were out there. 

CAHP!QN' And, CaptAin lbgers. I th11lk probably eo DlOat app;mpriate queliltion 
to ask you here to COlIClude this would be to have you proVide us ...1.tl1 what. 
you consider the 1113st lignif1cant ieaeon learned trom yOlU" st&lJipoint as a 
Company COlllllander during this Bingle 9DgllgCllllUDt7 

lpQ:ERS: There were two s1gn1t1c:am. teac:hing POUlts !'or lIle. Ill1d aleo 
Colonel eorr_ and I had d1JlcWleed 1oMe. '!'he first (is) that. a ambush 
pat.rol should detinite1¥ be atleast 1000 met.ere out. trDm lIJI;Ither unit 80 

that. you can get. support1ng mill.,.,. 1n betwe. these units. Ale tho 
llIost difficult thing tor liS as a OOlllp8I17 C~ander was to stddenlT be 
Wit.bout yOUI' platoon leadsrs-vithout ";your k,,;y poraonnel. aDd baYirlg to 
pueh the peop1fi to a point that thll7 do begin to break. and. knowing that. 
you 've got to keep pusb1ng to keel' th&l!l alive eYen thoU&h no _tsr what 
;your parsonnal. reelings are. You've just &Ot to keep pushing. and t.hey 
all look to you to flee how your ho1d1.ng up. And the ;young E-5s that we 
have IllWIt ••• put out and thll7'W 3>t to drive. This 1m the hardest thing 
wben the troop. are tired. When the go1Jlg get tough. then the tough have 
to gst going. i'hey real1.T han to pushl am ir IICth:lng el.ee al60 I found 
that the harder that )TOU can b" on thE at a t1me like thie. 18t tail". this 
is lIben Tour roal leadere and llignlf1cam. people With:1n t.be COlllplUlY reaJ.l;r 
blosellllll to the tl\3nt. In Ill&t\Y cmo.,a t.hie turned out to be pJl'Cs tb&t I 
moved up aa squad leadere oV6r a lIICO because h" could do th.. job regardle"lO 
of his rank. He could. do the job. and 1. th1nk you have to know your people 
aM b" abl .. to recognise thie and "08 who they are 1ooJdns; to lllKI who Will 
push th8lll1 because this 1s what is golug to keep them allve. ani this is 
what. they are looking :lbr. 

CAMPION. This interview has been aa.nducted with Captain Richard L. Hoger". 
the Co_nd:1ng Officer, ComplU\Y C, 2nd Battallon, 28th Irit&Jltr.v. Ill1d 
Lieutenant Joseph G. Montora. let Platoon Leader, Company C. 2nd Battalion, 
2Ill>h InfantX7. an:!. has to do With th" operat.lolL\J or their units in and 
~Wld. t.he area of Tong La Chon during t.bs period 18 October 1968 to 10 
NoVllll1ber 1968. 
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